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W. ElI •ALL,
J ustLte J'P.nae,

ryville, La.
Psenpt attention gtven to collectior..

Jaoe 211. I4 -Tl

SGC. COBB
ATTORNEY,

MONROE, L....
Will perstise in all the State Courts it

Keath Loeisiana, and in the Federal C('ourit

.a New Orleans. Sept. 17. lbs!.-ly.

J. T. I.asItae. TALasT STILLaIU.
Chie Juetice Supreme Court of La.

LUDFLIM I STILtIAil.
ATTORN EV AN D (OUN8ELLERS AT

LAW, Odi-e. Monroe. La.
Pratsgce in the State and Fedesal Courts

of L 4iiasns.
Ja I1, 5181--ly.

e. a & J. a. asoaTaa, aI. C. Uo5touUrMP.
Monrue. I.a. la) *..e. I a.

lOATHER & MONTGOSIEBT
Atteraeys at law,

Will praece n the Couris of Ri :land ts I
Mldiss Parishes, will also ptve sperc.

atlston to selling, purcbasing and
leasing Real Estate, and to the

redlerptson of lands forfeit-

ed to the State for Tales.

bemt•L ArmaIes Givas To CoLLactsons
Sept. 18th. 1b82 -1y.

5. " Wl.Ia, P. I. TOLSa

WLLS & TOLER, "
ATTORNETS AT LAW. Rayvlle, Rit.-
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ALBERT C. McGEE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

RAYVILLE, LA.

lt eells prmptl•y tnended.

h1at. 1885.--ly.
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day aom anrd froee Thusday noon to Friday
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Edeatsinal Co'eurtshtp.

Ll. wa.s a •.t-tn nmriden. and she scarcely

Ai.d as .• asei as au hours, but of grave ant,
'.desr utlrn.

A -u. et er, p, Ii l l';rp of every kin I of lure.
Il•iulih love I"M.krted ,y!y frunt beI•l:nd the

gia"-es tuat s-.e wore

s: e .t *e -i Ie her loever w'i: helr e.,ow on
L,' k 'ee.

Arid dreanrilv se gazerd upon tie siurnherintg

Liit It- It, rkL the iletlce. lsaying "Pray.
.I .r" a ldear

Inform mne ,I tnie rUeau.g; of tie Tl.ingtris
(t the 1H, r,

I k1.ow you rte I)It from Concu rd. where the

ot,ltr 1:al r:rlnnl*-.I fuil' to burtingl. love.

i.1l-.rry htne-
T ri n w' ve onc tht* " ronll unlrurtl lue, that I

have put t, you."

"he srmiled a dreamy ,,;. ae anrd . ii "The
I! i Igne,-s . the It.r.,

I 'that whi. ha " pa. sed and a,-nt yet ar-
rived,. y te'ar."

lrrlr - ,d, ,the nrr, l 'Otitued, with a calm.
mitoitle"r L| w

"" Iihe ' l, nei..-- I Use Here is jast tP. Thr ng-
Iress ut the Now

A smite allhmirrwl the lover's ac'e, t:hen with-
'lt ari un-lue ha-te,

lie slid a manly aur• around the mnailens
alenilar waist;

And on the cnrrry hlps i.,pres•sed a warm
ant loving kisa,

An ,l tLveti a hs t. what I called the Now-
ness el the It .

Juvemile Wit.

"Sis, give me a lively subject for
my coml)osition,"said little.Ben; and
his sister Martha quietly replied."
Fleas."

What is the difference between a
timnid child and a shipwrecked sailor?
One clings to his iua and the other
to his sitar.

The.e is nothingr that the ubiqui-
tous small boy will catch on to with
more avidity than a bob-tail car
when the driver isn't log,,king.

"(Oh, aunt," criedI little Amy in
her nursery the other day. '"make
Freddie behave himsrelf, every time
I happen to hit himt on the head with
a mallet tie hurrts out crying!

"'Yes," saidI the level-healed
schoolb,o. "I'm tit the foot o'mv
classes, and I calculate to stay there.
Then I don't have to stand the wear
and tear of anxiety for fear Ill lose
may place."

"'What can a boy do?" asked an
exchange. Leave him alone in the
house with a pot of paint, a sharp
knife anl a bou:ncing ball. Come
hack in an hour and see what he has
accompiishe'd.
A Florida teacher in a colored

Sunday-school asked her class why a
a man was forbidden to have two
wives at tile same time. A little
youth replind: "Case a man can't
serve two masters."

Why," asked a Governess of her
little charge. "do we pray to God to
give us our daily bread? Why don't
we ask for four or five days or a
week?' ' Becatse we want it fresh,"
replied the ingenious child.

Teas-her-"Can you multiply eon-
crete numbers?" (They appear un-
certain.) Teacher: "What will be
the product of forty apples multiplied
by six pounds of beef? Small boy
(triumphantly:) "Mince pies."

"Johnny, what are you going to
be when you are a man?" asked a
minister of a parishioner's little son.
"I'm going to be a preacher," he re-
plied. "A preacher?" "Yes, siree,
you can bet your sweet life I am."

....----..... ~---
A Card Fr.m CmmiI.ieeer

Por Awrs. LI., May 3, 18835.
To the Edi'rs of The Time•,Demoert-

Permit me the use of your columns
to express my heartfelt thlanks to the
press, whose power for good in the
State is only excelled by the great
ivoice of the people, for the active and
earnest voluntary co-operation in
making Louisana Day a success. To
the city and country papers much is.
dt, for their eareat support. And
wk..e it wasexpected that Louisana
would respond to the call as they did,
still it is a plessure to express my
high sppreciation of the ready re-
sponse of the Fire Department, mileta-
rv, commercial and benevolent mso-
ciation, colored socities and all organ-
izations that aided in making ours a
grand gala day, and one in the history
of the World's Exposition to be re-
mnembered. Credit should also be
given to the various lines of trans-
portation for their prompt action in
lowerihg rates, ad also to the Ieon.
W. L Hodgeon, alternate United
Statee Commissioner, and my excel-
lent eorlee of assistants in the perfec-
tion and execution of our programme.

Respectfully, C.J. Bamow,
L'nted sales Co•mmir•mner for Irarllaaa,

Wurkli a~;,,-,:Isn.

WASHINGTON LETTER

WAsaHIS•4TS lMar 4, 1885.
Your c, rrspolndent did not hare

his usual six hour confidential inter-
view with the President of the Uni-
ted States this week. and is conse-
quently not able to give you a news
report hot and steaming from the
lips of the administration. Maybe~
the reason why I did not call on the
President was lbecaus my friend
(lid. I have a wild Western friend
who found himself in Washington
last week with two whole hours at
his disposal. He decided that the
time was not quite sufficient for him
to see and talk to everybody in
Washington (though he could come
as near doing it as any living man
or even woman) and inasmuch as he
had to draw a line semewhere, he
called only on the President, Secre-
tarv Launar and yourcorrespondent.
I will not attempt to tell all lie told
me, for he talked without punctua-
tion. But to the Presi.lent be made
thie original remark that he had no
friends to reward, no enemies to pun-
ish, and no favors to ask. The "no
favors to ask" clause seemed to please
the President, and he replied "I sin
nearly worried to death by those
who have nothing but favors to ask."
Myv friend then called at the interior
Departrent upon Secretary Lamiar
and told him that he wished to see
his bath tub! The Saturnine secreta-
rv at once set down my wild west-
erner for a crank, but a glance dt his
nice clothes and his fare painted red
with intelligence and humor con-
vinced him that he had struck a
character rare. So lie showed him
the little zinc bath tub and the two
four dollar rugs. to buy which he
had sold the ten thousand dollars
worth of the goverment carriages
and horses.

The President and members of his
Cabinet have gone to Gettysburg to
celebrate the anniversary of the bat-
tle. This is the first respite that
Mr. Cleveland has taken since the
4th of March. Miss Cleveland is
away in New York. Col. Lamont
and his family, consising of his wife
anl two little daughters, have, at the
urgent request of Mr. Cleveland.
moved into the White House and
they will soon accompany the presi-dent to his country residence ut Sol-
diers Home. The President's cot-
tage at the Home is about three miles
from the White House and about a
mile and a half from the northern
boundary of the city. It is situated
on a commanding elevation with a
fine view of the city and the Poto-

mac river. Surround•ed by trees and
acres of green sward it will have all
the advantages of a summer resort
with the additional advantage of
complete retirement from society and
fashion that cannot be obtained at

Long Branch, Saratoga or Newport.
The illness of the President's pri-

vate secretary has revived the old
talk about the peculiar Wasington
malaria. Every ill that flesh is heir
to in this city is attributed by the
non-professional writers for the press
to malaria. A Senator cannot eat or
drink too much but that his indispo-
sition is malaria, acni one of them
went so far as to attribute the ac-
couchment of a prominent woman to
the same , rolific cause. Washington,
as the statistics show, is a universal-
ly healthy city and its death rate

shows as small a percentage from
malaria as any city in the union.

What will the administration do
concerning official changes? is a
question that is being very earnestly
asked at this time. There are in
round numbers about 102.000 ssla-
ried office-holders under the Federal
Goverment. They are the regular
army of politics. for it means their
hrtead. Their discipline enabled the
Republican party to keep itself in
power for halfa century. Nine
tenths of these officials are still in
position. What is the President
going to do about it? A gentleman
who holds a very responsible and
pMrominent appointment under Mr.
Cleveland, andt who comes from a
powerful state occupying a most
importmt p dlitical and geographical
position, spoke very plainly and fully
the other day respecting wue matter
ofkhanges. He said: No one bet-
ter comprehends the necessity for -a
compleae change in all commissioned
a-icials than does theim President
He is perfectly aware that the peo-
ple, in making the change in presi-
dent last fall, did not mean simply
to put one auman out and another man
in They meant that the entire msys-
tem should be altered and renovated

and you may depend upon it that is

precisely what the Prseident means
to ,l,, but he wdl not be hurried."

Pepre"d .rupirstasum.

In many portions of the North, but
p'trticularly in New Ergl:and, the

lSpiritualistic c.raze is relprted to
have recently bIrken out with far
more violenc-e than ever lefore.
There is always more or lh-s Iehef
in spiiritutilisrm in this cutrv, with
ehrunitc outbreaks of at. but thse pres-
ent elidi-lsice is li•tcuili.Lrly sever-.
There are villages in which the whole
Polpul tiou has alparentiy gone hoal
over it, and wht.rc the only talk is
of seain"es and muediut S.

While there is nothing criminal
abiut spjrtualisrn. it can be. made
and has, frequently beIn Umade the ,C-
c'asion, for much swindling. The
country as tilied with pretended me-
diums, who derive a very comuforta-
ble living by playing upon the cred-
ulity of their vwutims. No artempt
has hitherto been made to stop their
game, but . or late, the matter has
arou.sel considerable attention, and
there has been a warm expression
of opinion that the law ought to viil-
dicate itself, and to protect the coin-
mnunity from spiritualistic coutidence
people as well as from oUter swin-
dlers.

Such at least, is the view taken in
St. L'uis, where the action of the
judge in hohling the alleged spirit-
ualist mediums, the Millers. in $1000
bonds each for obtaining money un-
der false pretenses is causing our-
prise and givi'g a great deal of sat-
isfaction.

The Millers are pr etended medi-
unms who bave been making a living
by their spiritualistic exhibitions.
Lately, while thus eng.aged, one of
them was caught outside of his cabi-
net in the lery act of playing a trick
on his audience. Brought before
the judge he was held under the sec-
tion relating to trick and contidence
games and sent before the grand
jury. If the St. Louis uxample
spreads to other cities we may ex-
pe('t to see a sunlden halt in the

ispread of spiritualism.- Times- Dent-
ocrat.

Fearful Espleslem I a Edalves
tom HlteL

GAT.VeSTOX, May 4. -Tile boiler of
the Tremont Hotel exlolded at a quar-
ter to • thius ntoining.blo)ing out the
rear corner of tie hotel. 1n0(ud I nakwg
many windows. A portion of the
boiler was blown a square off. kunxck-
ing down chimneys and cumpletely
demolishing several houses, and kid-
lug two lperwus.

Four deadl lbodies have been taken
out of the ruins so far, uan, about
eight or ten hotel hells are injured.
No guests have been hurt. but some
ar, badly shaken up. T':e k'tchen
is badly damaged, but it is expected
to be used this evening.

The Japanese surpasses even the
French in pointed. pithy,wise senten-

eas. The following are worth read-,
ing:

"He is a wise man who can preach a
short sermon."

"The silent man is often worth
listening to.'

"Even a cur may bark at his own
gate.'

"May to morrow be all your wish,"
"Dig two graves before cursing a

neighbor."
'"Tell no secrets to thy servant"'
"A man wioo lends money to his

friend shall never see either his friend
or his money again."

"To know the n iw search the old."
"If you hate a tom i let him live."

A little child was recently placed:
in the Children's Hospital in Boston
to be treated for hip disease. Her
parents, who reside at Franklin Mass.,
received tidings, by postal that she
w•s daily improving. One day a let-
ter was received by them saying that
the child had died sudd~ienly of scarlet
fever and recommending earnestly
that the sealed leadaen cofb
should not be opened when received.
The parents however, became auspic-
ious and openaed the casket, when it
was discovered that the little sufferer
behad been scalded to death. It was
shown that the little one was placed
in a bath tub by Laura Smith a nur•e
in the institute, who turned the hot
water upon the helpless patient, ac-
cidentally of course, and death was
the result. The nurse has fled.-Ex.

The America Agricdlsuriaf has a
description of a barrel barrow for
carryoing liquids. A barrel, open at
the top, is fitted into the frame of an
ordinary amrrow with cleat about
one-third being below the top of t a.
frame. It can be advantageouly
employed in carryin slope to hogs or
Scattle as well as water for plants,.

A ied Arideot.

Mrs. Ava Hilderbr'udul, the .li.r,'ess
of the (retua 'o,,rier., met atiih
terrible alfliction on Tlhurlsdal: y ee.el:-
inj I st in the 11u lentl death *.f her
belohved ean (eorge, a bri ht and
Ir-misinlg ehld,aged seven IrI:•s and
eve.n months. The little fell.,w. fn
Thur.sdal? afternoon, left his n ,tiher's
rtuml sayving that he was g. in, to visit
his grandmother. and, a•s it was has
custolu to sul, with her every evening
his mnther was not the least anxwous
until 7 ,elo,•'k, when, finding that he
did not return, she went in quest ,of
him and was informed that he had nut
reached his destination. With the
natural instinct of a mother she real-
itcdl that soimeteing dreadful had hap-
pened, and instantly instituted a
search for her missing darling, in
which the entire population of Gretna
assisted. All through the long night
they looked in vain, and when morn-
ing came a trace was found that led
tde distracted mother to examine the
ci set in the back yard of the Courier
oftice. A rotten plank had led to the
poor child's death, as it had given
way under his light weight and he
was drowned in the cesspool below.
His body was r.c.vered and last even-
ing was laid away in the quiet little
cemietery in Gretna. The entire popu-
lation of G(retna are grief stricken at
Mrs. Hilderband's lassm, and they. with
her numnerous friends and relatives in
this city, sympathize with her in her
great sorrew. --Times-Democrat.

A gerrlble Deed of Bleed.

'As FasICisco, May 4.-The Even-
ing Post'a Tucson, Arizona, special
gives an account of a terrible tragedy
just received from Taritan, Mexico.
The seven rear old son of a wealthy
resident named Leper was kidnapped
and the father notified that the child
would be killed if $75,000 raneom was
not deloxited at a certain place with-
in two days. By accident the note to
father was not delivered until too late
to negotiate with the criminals. At
the expiration of the second day the
father found the body of the child in
his court yard, horribly mutilated.
His twelve year old sister, on seeilg
the brother's corpse, fed dead. Tie
fathIer becamue a raving nmania. The
iwrletrators are hieing sought foramna
if caught will be hanged.

The soldiers in the army are acrlus-
tomed to time their gi ing aud crll-
ing in the order of their daily dutiees
by the bugle-call. Thus it happens
that they have put into the mouth
of the instrument an appropriate and
oral summons suited to the occasion.
When the bugle souds in the even-
ing for the hour of retirement, they
imagine it to say: "Good night
-- sleep well." Hence, it is a touc.h-
ing custom, after a deal soldier has
been lowered into his grave, and the
three volleys have been tired over it
for the bugler to step forward last of
all and give the retirinr eaP. It is
the parting salute sent after the soul
of the dead comrade: "'Good night
-- leep well."

*****-- --

Wife Mlrderer maged.

Ev.AnsvIau.m., Ind., May 6.--A spe-
cial to the E•reing Pn'di;c- from Mor-
ganfiell. Ky.. says.- 'h re was a
great crowd of people in town to see
the hanging of Mos•e Canton, which
took place between 12 and 2. p. m.
to-day. The hanging was to have
been private, but the people of Un-
ion county said if a fence was built
around the scaffold they would tear
it down; and so it was thought best
to let the ieople see it Caton pro-
tested his innocence of the crimne for
which he was hung. HA murdered
a widow whom he married for a lit-
tie property. After bringing her
home he and his family, includlig a
Mrs. Fritz, with whom he had been
riving, persecuted the 'woman and
abused her in every pomsibhie way,

nally hanginog her. re Prits ia in
the penetentiary for lifo. Caton's
two sons will hortly be tried as ae-
compliee. The execution was at-
tended with the musl gallows exer-

- -'2 -- •2 • ' '

The worst kind of a criber cam be
dissuaded from indulgenein his vice
by the following means; Nail a piecs
of sheepskin about eight inches ia
width, the entire length of the crih;
select a skin with lbng wool, and
sprinkle it freely "t, cayenne pep-
-er. The cure will he speedy and
permanent - Ruiral HII•.

Yoc can see hereafter what you
owe us on judicial advertisements by
lookitg at the foot of the "ad.;" and
should retmember that they will be
taken out before the day of al. if
not paid flor. tf.


